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Girl's feet suite
“ Communication in Dane*"
haa boon choaan aa tha thama of
(ha 1971 Modern Danca Concert to
bt performed Friday, March 12,
in tha Collage Theater. Tha
concert la scheduled for 8 p.m.
and ia open to tha public as well
as members of tha campus
-community,
Gregorian Chant, Jau, oriental
fan dance, ballet, folk dances, and
contemporary danca with
“ electronic music" will be
performed by more than 70
dancers under the direction for
Mrs. Moon Ja Minn Suhr, a
native of Korea.
"Dance is communication and
we would like to communicate
further with the community by
inviting some local school dance
-.groups to this concert," stated

Mra. Suhr. Beatdee students
from this college, there will also
be Cuaata College, San Luis
Obispo High School, and Los
Ranchos Elementary School
students dancing.
Even with the burden of finals
and late night rehearsals, the
students are putting together a
professional show. The annual
concert presented by the
Women’s Physical Education
Department will be Mrs. Suhr's
second. Talent, practice, and
patience will go towards making
the concert better than last
year’s, undisputed success.
Advance tickets may be
bought at the College Union on
campus and at Brown’s and
Premier Music Stores, down
town.

Crossing co-ed hit
in front of dorms

Kathy Raid, Gail Irvin and Mary Goularta practice
dell like antic* and funny foce* far their Imitation of

roe Walla. Thair dance will be one of dance* performed
at the annual Modern Donee Concert, Friday night.

Planning commission's
turn to make a stand
The City Council agreed
Monday to aak the Planning
Commission to push ahead with
development of a plan for
preservation of San Luis Obispo’s
creeks.
Present at the meeting were
members of this college’s 360-X
Awareness of Issues class. These
students feel that they have done
as much as any private groups
could do by spending the Winter
Quarter and over 1,900 man
hours In making an inch-by-inch
survey.
Warner Chabot, of this college,
told the city council, “ I hope we
undertake a program to save our
creeks before It’s too late." He
argued for the Immediate for
mulation of policy to govern
creek preservation and to warn
developers of what limitations
may occur on newly purchased
land.
Richard K rejsi, faculty
member, said hr. hoped the
council would follow up on the
student's proposal; even If a

class like 360-X was not offered to
"lend" support to the ecological
movement. The Sierra Gub and
the California Native Plant
Society also supported the
motion; at least their members
present did.
After more discussion, the
possibility of depleted topic
began to become evident. Tim
Beedle, another student, called to
the attention of the council that
action on the behalf of the
planning commission should be
taken. The motion was passed
and a quarter's worth of work
wasn’t left hanging high, dry and
up the creek.

What's wanted
Sigma Delta Chi, National
Journalistic
Society
has
something that Is neither
dangerous, humorous, political,
sexual or fattening. Yet all
students want and need It. How
about you? Visit an BDX member
on campus or go to OA 331, today.

Daurlce Critchley, a freshmen
History major frgm Napa, *r»i
admitted to Sierra Vista Hospital
Tuesday night after being struck
down as she crossed Grand
Avenue In front of Yooemlte
dorms.
According to Highway Patrol
officials, Miss Critchley was not
In the crosswalk when a car
driven by Anthony Barret, 19, of
San Lula Obispo, ran Into her.
Barret Is not being held.

The 10:30 p.m. accident sent
Miss Critchley to the hoapital
with concusaiona, cute and a
broken leg. Her condition waa
lifted by hospital spokeamen
Wednesday afternoon aa “good."
The area where Mlaa Critchley
was •truck, In front of Yooemlte
dorma, haa been under recent
criticism for having Insufficient
lighting, although campus of
ficials note that additional lights
were Installed last summer.

Contest for all speakers
The third annual Mustang
Invitational Speech Tournament
will be held at this school on
March 19-30. The tournament is
under the guidance of James
Conway, director of forensics,
and a member of the Speech
Department.
There will be four Individual
events plus a debate (which Includee from 3-4 persons par
team). The Individual events
Include: 1) "after dinner
speaking," whose purpose la to
entertain, but a serious un
derlying purpose may also exist;
3)"oral Interpretation,” which la
Em reading of any type of
literature, excluding cuttings
from plays or speeches, In order
to bring that literature to Ufa; 8)
“persuasive speaking," which is
a speech dealing In a topic of
national or International Im
portance; and 4) "impromptu
peeking," which Is a speech that
la prepared. Immediately after
reading an editorial. The con
testant will be given seven
minutes to read the editorial and
«/>eMlMae m ogkaa«|l| a a M a m — ifri1m nt
cornpot* i tpttcn on we suDjeci
of that editorial.

The next event will be for the
debate squads. They will speak
on the proposition: “ that the
Federal Government should
adopt a program of compulsory
wage and price controls." The
squads will debate under the
traditional Oxford format. That
la, “ four, ten minute constructive
Rpeeches and four, five minute
rebuttals.

which is presented to the school
with the best overall record. The
sweepetakes trophy will, even
tually, go permanently to any
team that wins it for two con
secutive years. Also, permanent
trophies will be awarded to the
first and second place debate
teams In each division.
First and saoond place trophies
will also bi awarded In each
Individual event and certificates
for superior and excellent par-

Individual events will be spUt
na
iMUKxj jmu
on naallfMlnumi
p rcu iiu iu u y
Into divisions; upper, lower and lo rnluauaicf,
novice. The novice division is for
round competition, will also be
students who have leas than one • given out. A beat debater trophy
year of collegiate experience and will be presented to the out
who are appraised as beginners.
standing student debater in each
The lower division Is for fresh- division, based on preliminary
oaosi aMil aaaKiiaakiMMe nae^aen k o u e
m en B i n topnomorwi wno nave
rounds of competition.
Isas than two years of collegiate
Conway pointed out that the
experience and Juniors and
Mustang Invitational Tour
seniors with leas than one year of
nament la one week prior to two
collegiate experience. And the
major tournaments, The Mats
upper division is open to all un Junior College Choinplonihipi
dergraduates, regardless of
and the National Debate Tour
experience, and graduate
nament. He added that our
students with no collegiate ex
tournament may be well attended
perience at aU.
because It would provide "a final
testing ground for speeches and
Awards for the tournament will debate caeaa that are to be need
Include a swespatakas trophy
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Planners
praise
students
Scarab projects
Scarab, the campua chapter of
the National Architectural
Honorary Society haa chosen
several campus service projects
to be Initiated this year. Some of
their achievements can already
be seen In the Architectural
Gallery In the Engineering West
building.

lot, landscaping of
the
Engineering Eaat building patio,
design and construction of a
display area In the Cafeteria for
posters and announcements, and
design and construction of the
Chris Jeaperson School sandbox
play structure In conjunction
with Circle K, according to
Future plana include a foot Dennis Lux, historian.
Scarab’s past achievements
bridge on Brissolara Creek for
community service project*.
i to the aero hanger parking

I

For the students of C-lab it was
Just a refreaher, but for the City
of Morro Bay five different plans
for the end of Morro Bay
Boulevard, presented to the
planning commission by the
students, may be the vision
needed to develop their Embarcadero.
These plans are a product of
the fourth-year architecture
design class taught by Andrew
Merriam. According to Merriam,
the class was divided Into teams
which sought individual ap
proaches to providing a
pedestrian walk-way down a bluff
that separates the stores of the
upper level of town from the
fishing and tourist areas of the
Embarcadero.
The focal point for the project
Is a large granite sculpture by
Wachtung Korishell, now In
progress, that will be located at

announces its

Frigidaire Coin!
Laundry

calendar poster contest

the top of the bluff. It will be
visible from above and below.

"We want to have a space
where there are lots of things
happening—not Just a tran
sition,” says Judy Reineck, one
of the students.
One plan uses a large amount
of rock so "people can relate to
Morro Rock Instead of feeling
that they are walking to
something man-made," says
Hugh Wlbell of the three member
team.
Other teams chose to rely upon
used wood from old pilings,
railroad ties, and demolished
buildings. “We want to maintain
what we think are the best
characteristics of existing
structures and set the theme for
future development,” explains
Stew Voelti, co-worker on a plan
that uses large platforms to draw
people up from the Em
barcadero.
Another plan employs cement

(Next to Williams Bros.)

RJIRARRRRP
Kleen Rite
Cleaners

Submit entries to Supersonic
open 11-5:30, 7-10, Sundays 1-5

The assignment took five days
of class time plus the weekend.
According to Merriam, It was an
easy Job for his class. "It was a
refresher for the students and
something they could enjoy,” he
says. The plans brought praise
for their Imagination and
practicality.
The project was first suggested
by a member of the Morro Bay
Planning Commission to serve as
a catalyst for this type of badly
needed development. The real
usefulness of the project will not
be known until more concrete
plans, by the planning com
mission, have been made In the
near future.

Mustang Daily

279 Parker St.

1st prize — $100 in merchandise
2nd prize— $50 in merchandise
3rd prize — $25 in merchandise

ramps and platforms, "to keep
coats down", and encourage the
greatest number of people to use'
the area—"women with babies In
strollers, small children who
have trouble with stairs, and the
man In the wheelchair," sky Bob
Varner and John Suria of this
three-man team.
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Marquise
Diamond
Bridai Sets
The most graceful,
most fashionable of all diamond styles,
for much less than anyone could guessl
The lyrical beauty of the marquise, most expensive diamond
cut, ingeniously set in H K white or yellow gold.

Jorgensen Jewelers
Central Ceaal Leading Credit Jewelers

850 Higuera St.

Novel soil view
topic of course
A course aimed at Introducing
all atudenta to the properties of
soil, will be ottered (or the first
time In the Spring Quarter under
the title of General Solis.
The course will be centered on
the general make-up of soil and
how it relatea to man, according
to Dr. C. D. Piper, head of Soli
Sciences. It will also look at the
problems Involved with the
development of soil and how It
can best be used for production.
The class has been catalogued
before as SS 190, but until this
quarter it has been taught
primarily for Social Science
majors.
Piper says the course Is
relevant today, for ecological
reasons, and will be useful In
clearing up some of the
misconceptions about soil
pollution.
ret lew the MUSTANII ee
Cal Pely Wrestling
Reports

From Fargo, N.D.
NCAA College Division
Tournament
THUR— FRI— SAT
March 11,12,S 13
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N ew physics class to
pry into new dilem ma
The Physics Department will
otter Physics 904, Introduction to
modern physics, during the
spring quarter.
Taking place In an Informal
atmosphere, the class will deal
with subjects mare relevant to
today, as compared with the
usual “ dead classics" of Physics
classes, according to Dr. Ralph
A. Peters of the Physics
Department
The class la open to all nonphysics majors, with the
prerequisite of either Physics
121, or consent of the Instructor,
Mr. Aemat James. It Is essen

tially a descriptive course with 9
units of credit and no laboratory
work.
Physics 204 will deal ex
clusively with topics of Twentieth
Century physics
Physics 204 will help satisfy the
general education physical

Tales of horses
Thursday, March 11, at 7:90
p.m., Is the date set for the
showing of the (Urn—"The Proud
Breed." Starring Wayne Newton
and being presented by the
Cutting Reining Club, this hourlong movie about the Arabian
horse will be shown In AE 121.
The movie la In color and ad
mission Is free of charge.
Everyone Is Invited to come and

watch this film, —
all the
horse-lovers In the crowd.
Some of the scenes In the film
were shot locally, at the Green
Gate Arabian Horse Ranch, bare
In San Lula Obispo. The (Urn has
been shown both on television and
In theaters.
The Cutting and Reining Club Issure that everybody will enjoy
this movie.
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HAPPY HOUR 5 ■6 pm M • F

Alwuy* (he same
Low Price ul
Sun Luis Puint huctnry

Lowest Priced Happy H o u r In T ow n
ALSO PIZZA
C o m in g S o on

2494 Victoria at Caudill St.

CHARBROIl YOUR OWN STEAK
2115 BROAD

(ItrMt Dili mb to Sroo* It
*1 Oull Station)

SAN LUIS OBISPO *43-12M
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Introducing a new
Dairy
Royal Treat

Queen

Reg.
OPEN
1 0 :3 0 a.m .
to 1 0 :3 0 p.m

Fudge Brownie
65c
Delight 55c
12 BROAD ST.

WESTERN DANCE!
The Western Playboys
9-1 Trinity Hall
(I ml. eouth of town on Idna Rd)

March 13, 1971 $1.50 each $2.50 couple
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YOU CAN ADVERTISE ANYTHING
IN MUSTANG CLASSIFIED
(WELL,ALMOST ANYTHING!)
THRU UNIS

throe
days

FOR $1.90
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W restlers seek title
A young wrMtllng team will try
to captura Ita fourth itralght
NCAA Collagt Division cham
pionship tomorrow and Saturday
at Pargo, n .d .
Six sophomores, three seniors
and one Junior make up the team
that has dominated the college
scene for the past three years.
Though the Mustangs ars
favored to win the championship
again, Vaughan Hitchcock fsels
that ths grappiers must be at
their beet If they are to win.
String competition Is expected to
came from Northern Colorado
and Mankato Stats. Both schools
havs gone against the same
strong compeltltton that ths
Mustangs havs and should
bensflt from it.
The first four place finishers In
this meet move on to the
University Division finals later
this month at Auburn, Ala.

recognition this wtskend. Mc
Bride has beaten several of tha
nations bast wrastlsrs.
Glen Anderson will be at 126.
Larry Morgan returns to tha
scana at 134 aftar a layoff. Allyn
Cook# will rapraaant tha
Mustangs at 160 whlla John Pinch
M u to become a four-time place
finisher at 166.
Prank Oaku will wreatle at 167
and will be followed by Pat
Pamer at 177. Hitchcock hu
stated that Parner may be the
surpriee of the Mustang team.
"Parner
has
improved
tremendously," he sled.
Gary Maiolfl will move back up
to 190 aftar going at 177 against
Washington. Tim Kopitar
completes the lineup at
heavyweight.

Follow the MUSTANGS on

Tacoma, Washington
Thuri., March 11th
8i55 p.m.
on
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llbargloil
wlcow, guordl. qurvar,
$35, Oar man mod* calls, Xlnl can
dm on caw Ind 5300 Contact Pott
544 5553.

10% Discount to students with ASI card

KLIINKX 200 X 2 ply
•ptffMrsd by i

TYPINO • foil, Atcurola, l.rallai"
•uallai Coll lorboia, 543-7557 ollai
I JO * M
_________________

cdC M iboJtSL

CAL POLY
vs.
PUOIT SOUND
NCAA Region
Basketball Way

Ona-titih Shot* Taylorcroft $3*0 an
MPH
I* MPO450 Ml 510 Xmo I t
laotn la fly 54he, wla 5* tv?,,
Cooitol Animal 543-7915.

19*1 Honda Ct 90 Trail bik* Oaod
Cond , Hunt wall, *000 ml $135 Coll
John at 544-4111.

The Mustangs will use
primarily the same team that
opened the season against Navy.
One noticeable loos Is Steve
Gardner. Ho was beaten by Lee
Torres last week In challenge
matches for the 142 position.
Torres Is moving down a weight
claaa for the nationals.
Sophomore Gary McBride will
be at ths 111 position as he has
been for most of ths year. Hit
chcock has said that McBride has
been unheralded this put year
but should gain national

lora lu
■JO with eonjral* pH
oiid chain ham 5*0 o mo. 55 a Joy
$10 i leaning d*p06if /efundufole Inquire 642 Monlerey St. alter 5 pm
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